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Aton, lutermueditte Ballîjon O! ah. Caradtan Architect
and Bujider.

3nst/imprice o/fAc Canadian.4rekiftl and
22C f~~ inciuding " Canadian Contract
Record-) a3per annum, payable in advance.

C.hN. MORTIMER PURLIS/fINO COM(PANY
of Toronto, Limited,

COMPEIEATioN LipE BUILDING, ToitoNro
Telephone 2362.

Brandi Officet:
ianpe-iol Buildn, .4ontreal.

22 Great S. Relen's. Landen, B. C.
Telephone Main 329Q.

AdveriisnR Raies on application.

Subscrikrs toko may chaMfe Merir addres
AhnaId -ove p-ornai notice of sain. In drg,
j .~j gioih sit andl ew addrtri. >Vlz/y 1,be
puàlis6ers of any trre£wlarily in dcZh.nq' el

CORPORATION 0F TH1E
City of Three-Rivers

Seatcd tenaces will bce recelvcd nt tliceoffice
of the undcrsigc. tintît 4 O'clack, p.1i1..
A'EDNFSDAY. Te1 lqI-TEENTII <ISitiT
DAY OF0 OCTOBER NILXT. for the piurchase or
Debentuc of the foliowiîîg denonzinations
"St~ Maurice Bridge Bonds" (to the ntount of
$12&,000):* "Drainage ild%" (ta lte aezoUnt Of
$25.000? "Pstvlng Bonda" <ta rte ninount of

$00>;"New Coîîsolida.tcd »cbt" (ta lte

ablei Of ycr rm e 1.1.t O! M. Ia. and
ban Inera et he rte f peretpr

anonu. eballe .Imt.uîîu.lty.
1-. T. DEtSAI)I.IZ1ERS.

See-Trcas. T. R. Corporzations.
City.Itall, Threc-RI'.crs î6tla Septeniber, îzoe.

Scatleil Tenders addrcSsed ta the undcrs gcd,
and cndorsed "'Tenders for Altelatians antIe d-
ditUonsa 0 Post Omie. Toronta.1" witllie rci'v
at tht. office tintit TUESDAY, r *OT SE 'M-
BBR, inclusively. for alteations an additions
ta l'Ost Office. 1 oronto.

Plait% and speciltatioîs cati bce acen and farn
of tender obtitined rit this Departmcnt and nt
the office of & G. Curry. ]sq..Atchitct Toronto.

Persons tendeiing art notiWcd that tenders
will fot bic considered -jlras made on thc forai

au lidansintwitlth zlractualsignatures

a th U c drof ite Ilonourzable thc Minister
of Puablie Works. equal tee pet cent. (Jop.c.)
of Uhi anotint cf lim tendce. 'wbichwtil ie foi-
fetted if the party dceline ta enter ino a con-
tract when catIraitpon ioda o. or if lifait ta
comnpltetbcworkcontaced for. If tht tender
lie not *=cpied thlmcqîe will be returtcd.
Thb Deprttnent doei not ind Itscif ta &accpt

hioet or any tender.
Dy order.

FR2'» E.XS
Set=tary.

Dtpartmencot MPblic Warka.
Ottawa. u5th Scpteniber. i90L.

NesaeS tserttng this mtdv-cttmen
Xlthou atinty trorn tht Depmrtmciit wli net
WF pold for i.

Drainage Contractors, Attention y.
DltchlngDredge for sale this fait. htay lie

sten wark X until Navember z on Concessioni
'4 h rey Township, iluton County. Will dig
diterlu ria4t0 2 feetàet hottoin. fargalnwil lbe

gvnfor oesl. 1'or4 prlce, ternis, etc.. npply ta
orI- Write

GUZUR & 1'OGAL.

Cranbrook, Ont.

Senlcd teudcrs.rnarked "Tenders for riridges,"
wlll lie reSelecd by, the understgncd tit tilt .O
on T11URSDAY, Till 2%-z DAY 0OR oCTOB9àeR
içgo, for ihecection and completion of two new

STEEL IIICNWAY BRIOCES
over hlardy Creek, ln the townsthip of llrooke.
one on 2! aîderond, con. za, having a spart of 55
feet and rosdwaY 14 fi. clear. And Oue on con.
20-19, it lot 2&. lioing a span of 43 fIL and road-
wny 14 ft. clear. EaRch ta bie set on Iz fI.Chsonelt
steel poit abutmnts. with steel plate backn<
Plans for proposed structures ta accompmny cri
tender. X.owcst or any tender :01 Lneeseuarily
accepled.

ltokeby. P'.O. ont.

Alvinston. P.O. ont.

Comnitstoners in charge.

CONTRACTS OPEN-.
GODERICH, ONT.-The Goderich

Lumbet Ca. contemplat enlatg!ng their
saw mii plant.

\VESTON, ONT.-The High School
Board have decided ta mnstali a new heat-
ing and ventilaling plant.

LISTOWEL, ONT - W. M. Davis,
C. E., of Berlin, is preparing plans for
SeWCraIge Syslem for ibis town.

B3ERLIN, ONT..-It is expected that
tenders will shortly be called for erection
of pro posedl library building.

ABERCROMBIE. N.S.-It is prob-
able that a inew wharf will be bult here
by the Intercolonial Coal Co.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.-It is expected
Ihat funds wili be available shortly with
which to obtain a watet supply.

SARNIlA, ONT.-A. H. Smith has
purchasedl DroPer.Y On Parker street an
which lie will build a resîdence.

HINTONBURG, ONT. - D. Ray-
mond, merchant, intends building a
public hall, et a cosi of S2,ooo.

GALT, ONT.-It is likelY that the-
counicil will issue debentures ta the
arnaunt af Si,Soo for park purposes.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.- Tend-
ers aTfe about ta be invited by the corpor-
ation for the construction of sewers.

ST. ANDREWS, N.B.-It is rumore
thxt the C.P.R. will acquire the Algon-
qîlin Ho*el andi enlarge and imprave il.

.CALGARY, N.W.T.-S. A. Ramsey
iS about to crect a two-storey and base.
ment building on Stephen avenue east.

VICTORIA, 13.C.-McLean Bras, are
asking for subsidies ta builti a short line
of railway framn Vancouver ta Kootenay.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-The Electric
Light & Power Ca. are having plans pre-
pareil for a dami ta be built up the cceek.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.- %V. H.
Frost hirs decided Ici enlarge *he Malle-
able 1Iran Works by an addition 66 x 200
let.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-Tbe
Great Northern Railway Co. is stitvey-
ing for a fine o! railway fromn Koolenay
la the coast.

RENFREWV,ON'..-Wîlljs Chipman,
C.E., of Toronto, is preparing bis re-
port on propaseti waterworks system for
thet own.

KEN-.VILLE, N. S. -Tenders aie
invited by the Provia.cial Government tup
to Octotier 6tb for erection of sanitorium
at ibis place.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The TiI-
sonburg, Lake Erie & Pacific Railway
Company propose to extend their line
from Ingersoil ta this town.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT. - It is
likely that Willis Chiprnan, C.E., Toron-
ta, will be L-nRaged ta prepare plans for
waterworks constrtuction.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Ttrnders for buildl-
ing the Carnegie library, from. plans by
G. E. Fairweather, archatect, will proti
ably bic calleti for immediately.

NELSON, B.C.-Thc Nelson Roller
Mîlîs Ca. is being farmed ta build a flour
mil) at this place. Benjamin Fric], cf
Regina, N. W. T., is interemîed.

KINGSTO.N, ONT.-William New-
lands will let c.)ntracts wiîlîîn a few days
for a presscdl brick ani santistone resiti-
ence for Dr. Sands, cornet l3agort andi
William streets.

IVINCI-ESTER, ONT.- l'li con-
grgtion cf St. Paul's clîurchi arc con-

sidering the building of a new mnanse
anditht ptltting in of a new pipe arRan.

BLIND RIV'ER, ONr. -It is under-
stooti that the Breithaupt Leather Co.
have purchrtscd i6o acres af land near
ibis place andi inienti erecting a large
tannery.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Jy-aps
will bce submîxîed ta the ratepayers on
October 2711> ta raise Sioflo for Iwo new
waýtetwocks puinps and $7,000 for new
rising main.

CHATHAM, ONT-Pleter Crawford
will receive tenders up to 2nd insi. for
construction of a bridge ai 6o feet span
across Little l3catr Cretit drain an zaîli
concession of Dover.

ALMONT'E, ONT.-]. P. McLaren,
architect, af Ottawa, hath prepared plans
for skating and curling rînk ta bebîjît
hetre, and tenders wall likeiy be asked
or w4thin.A fo:î'imght.

EvERY
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